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Abstract 
Jani, Yahya  (2018). Landfills and glass dumpsites as future bank accounts of resources 
– waste characterization and trace elements extraction, Linnaeus University 
Dissertations No 308/2018, ISBN: 978-91-88761-15-6 (print), 978-91-88761-
16-3 (pdf). Written in English with a summary in Swedish. 
Environmental pollution and health threats as well as scarcity of raw materials, 
water, food and energy are among the main challenges our world are now facing. 
Simultaneously, landfills and open dumpsites still are the dominant global waste 
disposal option even with their long term environmental impacts in case of 
greenhouse gases and contaminated leachates. In this thesis, landfill mining is 
suggested as a tool that should be included in an enhanced circular economy 
model (repair, reuse and recycle + extract and recovery) by considering the 
extraction/recovery of the lost materials in landfills and dumpsites as secondary 
resources.  
Characterization data (composition and physicochemical properties) is 
considered as a vital source for information for: i. the valorization of excavated 
wastes, ii. to explore potential hazards and iii. as an important tool for the 
assessment of the waste management systems and policies. In this thesis, 
excavated wastes from a classic landfill (Högbytorp in Sweden), a landfill build 
up according to the European Directive requirements (Torma in Estonia) and 
hazardous glass dumpsite (Pukeberg in Sweden) was characterized as a central 
step in exploring the potential of recovering of valuables. 
In addition, the extraction of trace elements from waste glass and different fine 
fractions were also investigated. The reduction-melting method was developed 
to extract hazardous concentrations of trace elements from old art and crystal 
glasses with more than (99%) of recovery of Pb, Cd and As. While three 
chelating agents (EDTA, DTPA and NTA) were used to extract Pb, Cd, As 
and Zn from fine fraction (<2 mm) sampled from Pukeberg glasswork with an 
extraction efficiency of (40%). Besides, the fractionations of the metals Cu, Zn 
and Cr in the fine fractions (<10 mm) excavated from Högbytorp and Torma 
landfills were studied by using a modified sequential extraction procedure.  
The findings of this thesis highlighted the need to consider the dumped wastes 
as secondary resources and landfills and dumpsites as future bank accounts of 
future raw materials instead of being burden to the human health and the 
environment.  
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Sammanfattning  
 
Miljöföroreningar och hälsorisker samt brister på råvaror, vatten, mat och energi 
är bland de största utmaningarna som världen står inför idag. Samtidigt 
dominerar deponier och öppna avstjälpningsplatser fortfarande som det mest 
attraktiva globala avfallshanteringsalternativet även om deras långsiktiga 
miljöpåverkan i form av utsläpp av växthusgaser och förorenade lakvatten är 
betydande. I denna avhandling föreslås utgrävning av deponier som ett verktyg 
i en förbättrad cirkulär ekonomimodell (reparation, återanvändning och 
återvinning + extrahering och återvinning) genom att beakta 
utvinning/återvinning av förlorade material/ämnen i deponier och 
dumpningsplatser som sekundära resurser. 
Karakteriseringsdata (sammansättning och fysikalisk-kemiska egenskaper) 
anses som viktig information för: i) värdering av utgrävt avfall, ii) att utforska 
potentiella faror och iii) bedömning av avfallshanteringssystem och riktlinjer för 
beslutfattare. I denna avhandling studeras utgrävt avfall från; 1) en klassisk 
deponi (Högbytorp i Sverige) 2) en deponi som byggts upp enligt EU-direktivet 
(Torma i Estland), 3) glastippen (Pukeberg i Sverige) genom karakterisering 
som ett centralt steg för att utforska potentiella värdefulla material som skulle 
kunnat återvinnas. 
Dessutom undersöktes genom extraktion spårämnen från spillglas och olika fina 
fraktioner. En reduktionssmältningsmetod utvecklades för att extrahera farliga 
koncentrationer av spårämnen från gammalt konst- och kristallglas med mer än 
(99%) återvinning av Pb, Cd och As som resultat. Medan tre kelaterande medel 
(EDTA, DTPA och NTA) användes för att extrahera Pb, Cd, As och Zn från 
finfraktionen (<2 mm) på prover från Pukebergs glasbruk och då med en 
extraktionseffektivitet av (40%). Vidare studerades genom fraktionering av 
metallerna Cu, Zn och Cr i de fina fraktionerna (<10 mm) utgrävda från 
Högbytorp och Torma deponierna genom användning av en modifierad 
sekventiell extraktionsprocedur. 
Resultatet av denna avhandling belyser behovet av att betrakta det dumpade 
avfallet som en sekundär resurs, och deponier och dumpningsplatser som 
framtida bankkonton där framtida råvaror kan utvinnas i stället för att anses vara 
en belastning för människors hälsa och miljö. 
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1. Introduction  

Landfilling has been always considered as the major and global disposal 
practice for municipal solid waste and parts of industrial wastes at low cost. 
Despite  that landfills and open dumpsites have been well recognized as 
continuous threats to the environmental and human health, due to the long-
term emissions of greenhouse gases and hazardous leachates (Masi et al., 
2014), they likely to continue as the final destination of waste streams in the 
future (Hölzle, 2017). For instance, 60% (i.e. 1800 million tons) of the yearly 
produced wastes by the 500 million inhabitants in the European Union is 
ending in landfills (European Commission, 2017). Therefore, the European 
Union and local environmental protection agencies implemented regional and 
national regulations (such as Directive 2008/98/EC) about landfill 
managements taking in account the potential environmental and health risks. 
 
At the same time, there has been intensive consumption of the earth natural 
resources due to the development of the standard of living and increased 
global population (Greedy, 2015). As an example, 50% of the primary mined 
iron and copper are currently unusable due to dumping in different waste 
streams (Krook and Baas, 2013). In response to that demand of raw materials 
and for the sustainability of these resources, society has to shift from linear 
economy model (take, make, consume and dump), not only into circular 
economy, but into an enhanced circular economy model (repair, reuse and 
recycle + extract and recovery) by including the lost materials at landfills and 
old open dumps. For that reason, landfills and dumps should be regarded as 
bank accounts (temporary storage) of secondary resources for the future needs 
instead of being forgotten graves.  
 
Landfill mining approach, which is defined as a method to extract minerals 
and valuable resources (including recovery of energy) from previously 
disposed wastes at landfills and dumpsites (Hull et al., 2005), could be an 
essential tool in the suggested enhanced circular economy model. The aims of 
this approach are not limited to the extraction of resources but it also includes 
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1.1. Aims and scope  
The overall goal of this thesis is to increase the knowledge towards the lost 
valuable materials as wastes in different compartments like landfills and open 
dumpsites by applying the landfill mining approach. The focus was also given 
to investigate the chemical extraction methods of trace elements from the fine 
fractions sampled from two landfills and an old glass dumpsite, as well as, the 
extraction of trace elements from dumped old art and crystal glasses at 
laboratory scale level.  
 
All the laboratory experiments were carried out at the Department of Biology 
and Environmental Science, Linnaeus University in Kalmar, Sweden. The 
samples were collected from Högbytorp landfill (Papers I and III), 
Stockholm, Sweden, from Torma landfill (Papers II and III), Tartu, Estonia 
and Pukeberg glasswork dump (Papers IV, V and VI), Nybro, Sweden. 
 
In Papers I and II the composition and the physicochemical properties of 
wastes including the fine fraction were characterized. Then the extraction 
potential of trace elements from these fine fractions was specified in Paper III 
by studying the mobility of these elements by applying the sequential 
extraction method.  
 
The physicochemical properties and ecotoxicological characterization of 
hazardous wastes at an old glassworks dump (the Pukeberg) was investigated 
in Paper IV. In Paper V, the extraction of the trace elements (Pb, Cd and As) 
from art and crystal glass was studied by using the reduction-melting method. 
Finally in Paper VI, the extraction of the trace elements (Pb, Cd, As and Zn) 
from the fine fraction (dumped at Pukeberg) contained a mixture of soil and 
glass of particle sizes < 2 mm was studied by applying chemical extraction by 
chelating agents (EDTA, DTPA and NTA).  
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the remediation and recovery of land value spaces and expanding the life time 
of landfills (Hogland, 2002). The extraction of valuables, like trace elements, 
from wastes is a crucial need for both the sustainability of the earth natural 
resources and for the protection of human health and the environment. 
Therefore, landfill mining should be regarded as a recycling, remediation and 
even as a mining activity.  
  
In this thesis the landfill mining approach was applied on a temporary heap 
(Paper I) as a mining activity, on a cell of waste in the closure state (Paper 
II) to extend the life time of a landfill and on a hazardous open dumpsite 
(Paper IV) as a remediation activity. In addition, the potential of recycling, 
recovery and redisposing safely was discussed. And, the extraction of trace 
elements from the fine fractions and waste glass was also investigated (Papers 
III, V and VI) by applying different methods. 
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2.2. Extraction of trace elements 
2.2.1. Three step sequential extraction procedure   

This is an important method for the fractionation of trace elements content that 
has been broadly used in soil, sediments (Ure et al., 1993), fly ash and sludge 
(Kretzschmar et al., 2012). Series of selected reagents are used to react with 
the sample to analyze the mobility and the release of trace elements of interest. 
However, wide range of sequential extraction procedures were developed and 
used based on Tessier et al. (1979) approach. There is a lack of information in 
the literature about the fractionation of trace elements in the landfilled fine 
fractions, therefore, a modified three step sequential extraction procedure 
based on that of Tessier et al. (1997) and Ure and Davidson (2002) was 
suggested in Paper III.    

2.2.2. Reduction-melting technique 
This method has been developed recently to extract mainly Pb from waste 
CRT glasses (Xing et al., 2017; Okada et al., 2015). It is based on the use of 
reducing agent (carbon) to reduce the PbO to metallic Pb with the presence of 
flux (sodium carbonate, Na2CO3) at high temperature up to 1400 oC (Okada, 
2015). The flux acts as a glass network modifier to reduce the viscosity of 
glass and release the metallic Pb. The density difference between the metallic 
Pb and glass acts as a driving force toward the separation of lead and other 
trace elements in the bottom of the mixture. The weight of carbon and 
Na2CO3, reaction temperature and time are the most important parameters to 
be studied when using this technique (Xing et al., 2017; Okada et al., 2015). 

2.2.3. Chemical extraction by chelating agents 
Chemical extraction by chelating agents like EDTA has been widely used to 
remediate soils contaminated by different trace elements because of the 
permanent removal in a short period of time (Chauhan et al., 2015). This 
method is based on the ability of the chelator to bind with the most of trace 
elements producing a stable chelator-metal complex that enhances the 
mobility and the release of trace elements from the contaminated surface 
(Peters, 1999). Chelating agent concentration and mixing time are among the 
main factors that should be considered when using this method to extract trace 
elements from contaminated soils (Zou et al., 2009).   
  

4 

2. Methods  

2.1. Waste characterization  
Wastes at landfills and open dumpsites are typically heterogeneous materials 
of divergent sources missing the main characterization information like 
physicochemical properties and composition. Identifying these properties and 
composition are essential to assess the economic feasibility (extraction and 
recovery of valuables) and technical obstacles in any landfill mining project 
(Hogland et al., 1995; Hull et al., 2005; Quaghebeur et al., 2013). 
Characterization studies are also important streams of information for the 
decision makers because they provide the necessary data for the formulation 
and performance of waste management systems and policies.   
 
One of the common proxy indicators used in the literature to describe the 
properties of excavated wastes is the moisture content. Moisture content is an 
important parameter in regard to: i) the recovery of energy through thermal or 
biological methods (Brunner and Rechberger, 2015), ii) the mechanical 
processing of wastes and iii) the solubility and mobility of organic and 
inorganic contaminants (Qi et al., 2013). In Europe, the moisture content in 
waste is typically ranged between 20-30% (Sormunen et al., 2008). Increasing 
the moisture content is commonly interconnected with decreasing the organic 
content and the potential of energy owing to the biodegradation of the organic 
materials (Bäumler and Knabaner, 2008). However, specifying the recovery of 
energy should be combined with analyzing the calorific value, methane gas 
potential and TOC (Komilis et al., 2014).    
 
The most characteristic indicator used in the literature to define the amount of 
organic content in the waste leachate is the COD (Mönkäre et al., 2016). 
However, this should be combined with analyzing the leachates composition 
specially the trace elements content (SEPA, 2004). Leachates with high 
concentrations of COD and trace elements content can cause pollution of the 
surrounding water recipients and soil (Bhatt et al., 2017).  
 
Assessing the composition of wastes is commonly done by hand sorting 
representative samples excavated from the landfill body to different categories 
followed by weighing each category (Hogland et al., 1995; Hull et al., 2005; 
Quaghebeur et al., 2013). Owing to the weight percentage of each category 
valorization options (as Waste to Material or Waste to Energy) of the mined 
materials could be suggested (Chen, 2016).   
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3.2. Sampling  
The samples selected for the studies presented in Papers I-III were collected 
from Högbytorp and Torma landfills by excavating test pits using bucket 
excavator of 1 m3 capacity. At Högbytorp landfill, four test pits were 
excavated of a maximum depth of 4 m and the samples were collected from 
each 1 m of depth to represent four different layers. The total amount of 
excavated wastes for sampling was 32 830 kg from the four holes. These 
materials were then screened by screening machine (TEREX model 883, UK) 
to coarse (>40 mm), medium-size (between 10 and 40 mm) and fine (<10 mm) 
fractions. Triplicate samples (10 L per sample) from each combination of 
layer and hole (48 samples in total) were collected from the fine fraction for 
analyses. The hand sorting was done at the site by collecting 16 samples from 
the medium-size fraction. 
 
At Torma landfill, one test pits was excavated with a total depth of 4 m using a 
bucket excavator of 1 m3 capacity. Samples were also collected from each 1 m 
to represent four layers of different depths. A total weight of around 1 735 kg 
of wastes was collected for hand sorting. The fine fraction (< 20 mm) was 
sieved manually and collected from each layer in triplicates. In Paper III, 
samples were further screened to particle sizes of (< 10 mm) using a screening 
machine.      
 
In Papers IV-VI, samples of waste (mixture of glass and soils) were collected 
from the main dumpsite at Pukeberg glasswork by hand digging with shovel. 
Samples for each study were collected during different periods of time. These 
samples were collected at different depths with a maximum of 50 cm. In 
Paper IV, samples were sieved to glass fraction ≥ 2 mm (contained only 
glass) and fine fraction < 2 mm (contained a mixture of glass and soil). The 
glass fraction was then sorted according to the colors (white, yellow, blue, 
green and black). One kg of mixed colors of glasses was crushed to the 
particle sizes < 2 mm to produce a mixed colors glass fine fraction for the 
experimental analyses.   
 
For the reduction-melting experiments (Paper V), samples of colorless glass 
were collected and crushed to a particle sizes < 1 mm. This powder waste 
glass was dried and used during the reduction-melting experiments. In Paper 
VI, sub-samples of a mixture of soil and waste glass were collected from five 
sampling points inside the Pukeberg main dumpsite. These sub-samples were 
mixed well and sieved to particle sizes < 2 mm to produce three samples of 
fine fractions (mixture of soil and glass), which were used during the 
extraction experiments by the chelating agents (EDTA, DTPA and NTA). 

6 

3. Materials 

3.1. Sites descriptions 
3.1.1. Högbytorp landfill   

This landfill is located 40 km northwest of Stockholm (60°32’N, 17°37’E, 
Sweden). It was established in 1964 and occupies an area of 30 ha. The 
landfill receives 200-300 trucks of municipal, construction and demolition, 
commercial, industrial and small parts of household wastes daily. The landfill 
handles around 700 000 tons of wastes annually. At the site, different waste 
streams are treated and landfilled ranged from contaminated soil, oily sludge 
from car washes, organic materials, paper tape perforator papers, wood and 
plastics, metals scrap, ash, medical and hazardous wastes. With more than 4 
million tons of wastes the Högbytorp landfill regarded as one of the largest in 
Sweden and it is Ragn-Sells AB largest waste treatment facility. The 
excavated area was a temporary heap of wastes (contained municipal, 
construction and demolition wastes) stored for around 5 years. 

3.1.2. Torma landfill 
Torma landfill is located in Tartu municipality (58°51’N, 26°52’E, Estonia). It 
was one of the first sanitary landfills constructed according to the European 
Directive requirements. It was opened in 2001 and occupies an area of 6.2 ha. 
The landfill is serving more than 100 000 inhabitants in Tartu municipality 
and receives mostly municipal solid wastes. At the site there are three cells of 
different ages that are in the stage of closure due to the lack of space. The 
excavated cell was in the closure stage contained wastes (municipal solid 
waste) of around 5 years old. 

3.1.3. Pukeberg glasswork dump   
This glasswork is one of the oldest glassworks in the ‘Kingdom of Crystal 
Glass (Glasriket)’ in the southeastern Sweden that was started production in 
1871. Pukeberg (56° 43′ N, 15° 55′ E, Sweden) is located 1.5 km southwest of 
Nybro municipality center. The glassworks main open dump occupies an area 
of 15 000 m2 with a maximum depth of 2.5 m. The dumpsite contains waste 
glasses of different colors, ages and types, chemicals and wastes from the 
glass daily production process.       
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Figure 1. The recycling/reusing potential of the wastes at Högbytorp and 
Torma Landfills based on the hand sorting results. 
 
 
 

4.2. Trace elements content and fractionation 
(Papers III)    

The trace elements content of the fine fractions (< 10 mm) at Högbytorp and 
Torma landfills compared to the SEPA (2009) guidelines values of 
contaminated soil are summarized in Table 1. As the results shown, Cu and Zn 
exceeded the SEPA (2009) guidelines values by (3194 and 121 mg/kg dry 
matter) and (1631 and 547 mg/kg dry matter) in the fine fractions from 
Högbytorp and Torma landfills respectively. While Cr was only over the 
SEPA (2009) limits by (111 mg/kg dry matter) in the fine fraction from Torma 
landfill. Reducing the concentrations of these metals might contribute towards 
the recycling/reusing of these fine fractions. 
 
Following a modified sequential extraction procedure, based on that of Tessier 
et al. (1979) and Ure and Davidson (2002), the mobility of Cr, Cu and Zn was 
studied in the two fine fractions. The comparison of the fractionation results of 
these three metals is shown in Figure 2. The fractionation behavior of the three 
metals in the fine fractions from the two landfills was almost the same. The 
reason for the deviations appeared mostly in the distribution of Zn could be 

8 

4. Results and discussion- summary 
from all papers  

4.1. Waste composition and potential of 
recycling/recovering (Paper I&II) 

According to Quaghebeur et al. (2013), the composition of wastes at landfills 
and dumpsites depends on different crucial parameters such as: waste 
management system, legislations, recycling, standard of living, society and 
culture. Therefore, the variation in the composition of wastes can appear at 
landfills in different countries and even at different landfills within the same 
country (Kaartinen et al., 2013). The composition of wastes at Högbytorp 
landfill (Paper I) was dominated by the fractions stones (28.0%), soil-type 
materials (27.3%) and wood (15.2%). At Torma landfill (Paper II), the plastic 
and textile fraction was dominating the sorted waste materials by (25%) 
followed by wood fraction (3%).  
 
The potential of recycling/reusing the landfilled wastes at Högbytorp and 
Torma landfills is shown in Figure 1. The wastes at Torma landfill contained 
high concentrations (35% by mass) of materials (plastics and textile, paper and 
wood) that could be recovered as Energy through incineration and only (4.5% 
by mass of rubber, metals and stones) that could be recycled as Material. The 
scenario at Högbytorp landfill differs with (37.2% by mass) of the wastes 
(stones, asphalt, rubber, metals and limestone) could be recycled as Material 
and (29.9% by mass) could be recovered as Energy (plastics, wood, paper and 
textile). In total, (67.1%) of the wastes at Högbytorp could be mined and 
reused while (39.5%) of the wastes at Torma landfill could be reused, which 
represents around (40%) of the total capacity of the landfill that can be 
recovered. The reason for these differences might be due to the sources of the 
wastes accepted for landfilling in each site.   
 
In the two landfills the fine fraction was dominating the total excavated wastes 
with (53% by mass) and (38% by mass) at Torma (particle size < 20 mm) and 
Högbytorp (particle size < 10 mm) landfills respectively. According to 
different studies (Hull et al., 2005; Quaghebeur et al., 2013; Mönkäre et al., 
2016) the fine fraction represents (40%-70% by mass) of the total excavated 
wastes at any landfill. This fraction typically contains soil and significant 
concentrations of trace elements, hence, lacking recycling/reusing potential as 
soil or capping layer. For the utilization of this fraction as a resource the trace 
elements should be extracted.   
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Figure 1. The recycling/reusing potential of the wastes at Högbytorp and 
Torma Landfills based on the hand sorting results. 
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concentrations of trace elements, hence, lacking recycling/reusing potential as 
soil or capping layer. For the utilization of this fraction as a resource the trace 
elements should be extracted.   
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The visual inspection of the sampled wastes from Pukeberg glasswork 
displayed that it contained glasses of different colors and sizes (from tiny 
particles to complete cups and vessels) and soil mixed with small particles of 
glass of different colors and types.  
 
Table 2 shows the physicochemical properties and trace elements contents in 
the generated leachates from the fine and mixed colors glass fractions (< 2 
mm) sampled from Pukeberg glasswork dump compared to the SEPA (2004) 
guidelines for landfilling. These properties are critical in specifying the fate of 
recycling or safe landfilling. All the results, except the Pb concentration in the 
leachate from mixed colors glass fraction, were below the SEPA (2004) limits 
of landfilling as inert materials.  
 
The reason for the results were below the Swedish thresholds for landfilling as 
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due to the variation in the initial total concentrations in the fine fractions. The 
majority of Cu (98.8% and 98.6% by mass) and Cr (98.5% and 98.4% by 
mass) in the fine fractions from Högbytorp and Torma landfills, respectively, 
was found associated within the residue fraction, which could be considered as 
low mobility and insignificant environmental risks due to the bonding within 
the crystal structure of the fines forming minerals (Gabarron et al., 2017). On 
the other hand, the Zn was distributed between all the sequential extraction 
fractions in the fines from the two landfills, which could be regarded as 
potential risk as well as possible scope for recovery.  
 
 
 
 
Table 1. Trace elements content in the fine fraction (<10 mm) sampled from 
Högbytorp and Torma landfills compared to the SEPA (2009) guidelines 
values of contaminated soil. 

 
Trace element 

mg/kg dry 
matter 

Högbytorp 
landfill 

Torma landfill SEPA (2009) 
guidelines 
values of 

contaminated 
soil 

Cr 105(54) 261(193) 150 
Co 16(4) 7(4) 35 
Ni 66(18) 34(18) 120 
Cu 3394(1628) 321(181) 200 
Zn 2131(716) 1047(572) 500 
Cd 2(1) 1(1) 15 
Pb 130(39) 141(97) 400 

 Note: values between brackets represent the standard deviation. 
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Table 3. Total trace elements content of the fine fraction (<2 mm) and 
different colors of waste glass sampled from Pukeberg glasswork compared to 
the Swedish guidelines limits of contaminated soil (SEPA, 2009) and 
hazardous wastes (Avfall Sverige, 2007). 

 
Sample or 
glass color, 
mean value 

Trace element mg/kg 

Cr Co Cu Zn As Ba Pb 
Fine fraction 79.4 

(12) 
233.5 
(64.1) 

131.6 
(22.7) 

928.6 
(238.4) 

196.1 
(57.2) 

1280.5 
(202.2) 

2665.4 
(1445.4) 

White 54 
(7) 

<LOD 856 
(69) 

1616 
(106) 

19761 
(705) 

878 
(30) 

323977 
(8524) 

Yellow 125 
(15) 

<LOD  <LOD  60836 
(710) 

7743 
(330) 

6639 
(139) 

142903 
(3965) 

Blue 129 
(14) 

99 
(12) 

974 
(16) 

11617 
(104) 

30  
(3) 

8435 
(133)  

100  
(4) 

Green 541 
(18) 

61 
(12) 

2306 
(31) 

11992 
(107) 

69  
(4) 

8746 
(132) 

157  
(5) 

Black 37 
(6) 

8084 
(105) 

<LOD 24248 
(233) 

<LOD 381 
(23) 

9389 
(96) 

Swedish 
limits for 

contaminated 
soil (SEPA, 

2009) 

150 35 200 500 25 300 400 

Swedish 
limits for 

hazardous 
wastes (Avfall 
Sverige, 2007) 

1000 100 2500 2500 1000 10000 2500 

Note: values between brackets represent the standard deviation, <LOD = 
below limit of detection of the method. 
 
 
The total trace elements contents of the fine and different colors glass 
fractions, shown in Table 3, displayed hazardous concentrations of Co, Zn, 
As, Ba and Pb in comparison to the Swedish guidelines for contaminated soil 
(SEPA, 2009). In addition, the glass different colors showed concentrations of 
trace elements higher than the Swedish thresholds limits for hazardous wastes 
(Avfall Sverige, 2007), which could be regarded as hazardous levels of 
contamination due to the fact that these trace elements are available for 
leaching if conditions are favorable. The results shown in Tables 2 and 3 
pinpointed the need to combine these results with toxicity tests to decide the 

12 

organic materials and reduced the mobility of trace elements (Prechthai et al., 
2008). 

 
 
Table 2. Properties and trace elements content in the leachate from the fine 
fractions from Pukeberg dumpsite compared to the Swedish Guidelines values 
of landfilling (SEPA, 2004).  

 
Variable or 

Trace 
element 
(mg/l) 

Mean 
value  

in the fine 
fraction 
(<2 mm) 
leachate 

Mean 
value  

in mixed 
colors 

glass fine 
fraction 
(<2 mm) 
leachate 

SEPA (2004) leachate guidelines 
limits for landfilling as: 

Inert Non 
hazardous 

Hazardous 

pH 7.3 (0.15) - Neutral > 6 n.d. 
TOC (%) < 2 - < 3 < 5 < 6 
Organic 

content (%) 
4.4 (1.2) - n.d. n.d. > 10 

Moisture 
content (%) 

9.7 (0.61) - n.d. n.d. n.d. 

COD 
(mg/kg) 

163 (11) - 500 800 1000 

Cr <LOD <LOD 0.1 2.5 15 

Co <LOD <LOD - - - 

Ni <LOD <LOD 0.12 3 12 

Cu 0.01 (0) 0.02 (0.02) 0.6 30 60 

Zn 0.02 (0.01) 0.17 (0.05) 1.2 15 60 

As 0.07 (0.01) 0.07 (0.05) 0.06 0.3 3 

Ba 0.22 (0.10) 0.31 (0.15) 4 20 60 

Pb 0.02 (0.02) 0.46 (0.75) 0.15 3 15 

Note: values between brackets represent the standard deviation, <LOD = 
below limit of detection of the method and n.d. = not defined by the 
regulation. 
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Figure 3. Reduction-melting experiment products (residual glass and extracted 
trace elements) at the optimum operating conditions of melting temperature 
(1100 oC), carbon (2 g), sodium carbonate (5 g) and reaction time (120 min). 

 
 

4.5. Extraction of trace elements by chelating 
agents (Paper VI) 

The mixed composition of glass and soil in the fine fraction (< 2 mm) sampled 
from Pukeberg glasswork’s dump represents a challenge for the available 
extraction methods; therefore, extraction by chemical leaching was suggested 
and investigated by the use of three chelating agents EDTA, DTPA and NTA 
(Barbieri et al., 2014).    
 
The results revealed that the extraction performance of Pb, Cd, As and Zn by 
EDTA, DTPA and NTA, shown in Figure 4 (a-c), seemed to depend on the 
type of chelating agent, chelator concentration and mixing time. This was 
expected due to the differences in the chemical composition of the three 
chelators (Miessler et al., 2014). Generally, the results showed that the order 
of trace elements selectivity removal by EDTA and DTPA was similar with 

14 

levels of health and environmental risks that might be posing by the wastes at 
Pukeberg glasswork’s dump. The results of two toxicity tests (shown in Paper 
IV) revealed that the dumped wastes at Pukeberg glassworks can be classified 
as hazardous.  
 

4.4. Extraction of trace elements from crystal 
and art glass (Paper V) 

Reduction-melting method was used to extract Pb, Cd and As from the 
dumped crystal and art glass at Pukeberg glasswork (Papers IV). The 
mechanism of extraction depends on the interaction effects of four parameters: 
a reducing agent (carbon), a flux (sodium carbonate), melting temperature and 
reaction time. Melting glass and releasing trace elements oxides needs high 
temperature of more than 900 oC (Singh et al., 2016). The reduction of melting 
temperature is enhanced by the addition of sodium carbonate which acts as 
glass network modifier by breaking the (SiO2), reducing the glass viscosity 
and releasing the trace elements oxides (Mingfei et al., 2016). The combustion 
of carbon produces the (CO) that reacts with trace elements oxides to produce 
metallic once. The density differences between the metallic trace elements and 
glass promoted the precipitation and separation of the metallic trace elements 
from the molten glass according to Stokes law: 

 

𝑉𝑉 𝑉 (𝜌𝜌𝑠𝑠 − 𝜌𝜌𝜌𝜌𝜌𝜌𝜌𝑠𝑠2
18µ  

 
Where V is the sedimentation velocity of the metallic trace element particle, ρs 
and ρ are the metallic trace element and glass densities respectively, g is the 
gravitational acceleration, ds is the particle diameter of the metallic trace 
element and µ is the glass viscosity.  
  
The results showed that the highest extraction efficiencies of Pb (99.9%), Cd 
(100%) and As (99%) for each 10 g of waste glass of particle size (< 1 mm) 
were found at the optimum values of melting temperature (1100 oC), carbon (2 
g), sodium carbonate (5 g) and reaction time (120 min). The final product of 
the reduction-melting experiment at the mentioned optimum operating 
conditions is shown in Figure 3. Extracting these trace elements from the 
dumped crystal and art glasses at Pukeberg glasswork (or any other glasswork) 
might contribute towards the sustainability of glass and trace elements and 
their uses as secondary raw materials in different industries.        
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Figure 4. The effects of the combinations of chelator concentration (a. EDTA, 
b. DTPA and c. NTA) and mixing time on the recovery performance of Pb, 
Cd, As and Zn.  
 
 
 
The results displayed that the maximum extraction performance of the four 
studied trace elements (Pb, Cd, As and Zn) by the three chelators (EDTA, 
DTPA and NTA) was less than (41% by mass). The reason for these results 
might be due to the challenging composition of the fine fraction (mixture of 
waste glass and soil), the contamination ageing (around 150 years) and the 
competition between the target trace elements with the soil major elements to 
bond to the chelating agents and reduces the extraction efficiency (Peters, 
1999, Hong et al., 2002; Kim et al., 2016).       
 
Based on the Box-Wilson design of experiments, a second order polynomial 
model was proposed for the fitting of the experimental results through the 
least-square method. This model explores the individual and the multiple 
effects of mixing time and chelant concentration on the extraction 
performance of each trace element. Results of the mathematical model were 
significant (p < 0.05) based on the ANOVA statistical analyses. High 
correlation coefficients were also observed (R2 ranged 0.8-0.945) which 
indicates the potential of the proposed model to adequately fit the extraction 
performance within the studied range of parameters, as shown in Figure 5 (a-
l).    
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5. Conclusions  

In this thesis, the characterization of wastes disposed at two landfills and an 
open glasswork dumpsite was studied. Furthermore, the feasibility and 
performance of extracting trace elements from crystal glass and fine fractions 
sampled from these sites was investigated by applying different methods. The 
main conclusions are presented as follows:    

 
 From Papers I, II and IV, characterization data (composition, 

physicochemical and toxicity) was essential to specify the potential of 
recycling, recovery or redisposing safely the excavated wastes. 
  

 Results presented in Paper I revealed that the landfill mining 
approach could be considered as a mining activity in old active 
landfills due to the production of valuables that can be reused as 
Material or to recover Energy. 
  

 From Paper II, mining landfills at the closure state could extend the 
life time of these sites. This is important for cities suffering from the 
lack of spaces or the once with dense populations.  

 
 As shown in Paper III, the fractionation of trace elements in the 

excavated fine fractions from landfills revealed important information 
about the solubility, bioavailability and mobility of trace elements. 
These results are crucial for the potential risks of leaching and also for 
the selection of cost-effective treatment methods. 

 
 Based on the results in Paper IV, the total trace elements contents in 

the solid as well as leachates were unable to specify the potential 
hazards of the dumped wastes at Pukeberg glasswork dumpsite. This 
information need to be combined with toxicity tests to perform a final 
decision.  

 
 The reduction-melting method presented in Paper V displayed 

promising results for the extraction of trace elements from waste 
crystal glass with 99 % of recovery. These results could be used as a 
base for the development of a full scale extraction plant. 

 
 From Paper VI, chemical extraction by chelating agents was able to 

remove about (40 %) of Pb, Cd, As and Zn. However, the extraction 

20 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5. 3D surface plots of the experimental results (3D surface graphs) 
versus the model results (circle points on the graph) of the extractions of Pb, 
Cd, As and Zn by EDTA, DTPA and NTA respectively at the studied 
combinations of chelator concentration and mixing time.  
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sampled from these sites was investigated by applying different methods. The 
main conclusions are presented as follows:    

 
 From Papers I, II and IV, characterization data (composition, 

physicochemical and toxicity) was essential to specify the potential of 
recycling, recovery or redisposing safely the excavated wastes. 
  

 Results presented in Paper I revealed that the landfill mining 
approach could be considered as a mining activity in old active 
landfills due to the production of valuables that can be reused as 
Material or to recover Energy. 
  

 From Paper II, mining landfills at the closure state could extend the 
life time of these sites. This is important for cities suffering from the 
lack of spaces or the once with dense populations.  

 
 As shown in Paper III, the fractionation of trace elements in the 

excavated fine fractions from landfills revealed important information 
about the solubility, bioavailability and mobility of trace elements. 
These results are crucial for the potential risks of leaching and also for 
the selection of cost-effective treatment methods. 

 
 Based on the results in Paper IV, the total trace elements contents in 

the solid as well as leachates were unable to specify the potential 
hazards of the dumped wastes at Pukeberg glasswork dumpsite. This 
information need to be combined with toxicity tests to perform a final 
decision.  

 
 The reduction-melting method presented in Paper V displayed 

promising results for the extraction of trace elements from waste 
crystal glass with 99 % of recovery. These results could be used as a 
base for the development of a full scale extraction plant. 

 
 From Paper VI, chemical extraction by chelating agents was able to 

remove about (40 %) of Pb, Cd, As and Zn. However, the extraction 
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Figure 5. 3D surface plots of the experimental results (3D surface graphs) 
versus the model results (circle points on the graph) of the extractions of Pb, 
Cd, As and Zn by EDTA, DTPA and NTA respectively at the studied 
combinations of chelator concentration and mixing time.  
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6. Recommendations  

Further research is needed to investigate the economic feasibility of the 
landfill mining approach in the studied sites on a large scale practice. A cost 
feasibility study is also needed for the extraction of trace elements from waste 
glass by the reduction-melting method as well as the extraction of trace 
elements by chelating agents. 
    
The development of other cost effective methods for the extraction of trace 
elements from soil and glass should be investigated. The performance of the 
reduction-melting method should be studied by using other colors and types of 
waste glass. 
 
Different chelating agents need to be investigated and compared with the used 
EDTA, DTPA and NTA to extract trace elements from the fine fraction from 
glasswork dumps. Important factors that can affect the extraction performance 
such as the chelant pH should be studied.  
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efficiencies of Ba, Sb and Co were low which may represent a 
constraint for the application of this method.   

 
 Landfill mining approach can be considered as a remediation, 

recycling as well as mining activity based on the results of this thesis. 
 
 Active and closed landfills as well as open dumpsites could be 

considered as bank accounts (temporary storage) of future resources if 
cost-effective methods for the extraction of valuables can be 
developed or found, as was shown by the use of the reduction-melting 
method to extract of trace elements from crystal glass (in Paper V). 
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